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HAPPENINGS IN

THEJJAGIC CITY

Foreign-Bor- n Laborers in the
Packing Plants Study to

Get Second Papers.

SCHOOL IN CUDAHY PLANT

To become citizens of the United
States was the central intent of 100

or more foreign laborers at the
Cudahy paking plant why met in
school session at the plant at Thirty-thir- d

and N streets last evening. E.

Phone Douglas 137.

Checking; Revenue Office For the
pnrpooe of checking up the Internal
revenue office here I M. Dolde. fed-

eral Inspector, ia Here from Washing-
ton. The check-u- p l a periodic rou-

tine part of the government'! business.
Glllin PromoUxl John J. Gillln, a

resident of the Booth Side, has been
promoted from the rank of Inspector
to that of agent in the federal income
tax department He is assigned to

Graham, Wayne Emigh. Jimmie Etter,
Art Hedgrcn and Jack Oswald.

Lamb Record Broken.
The lamb market price record was

smashed by a full 10 cents per hun-

dred weight yesterday. Tuesday a
record, "one of a vast number made
this year, was counted up when home-
grown Mexicans from western Ne-

braska sold at $14.60. Yesterday Clay
Robinson company disposed of a lot
of 616 fat lambs from the famous
Bond and Scott yards at Wood River
at the high record of $1470.

Market enthusiasts predict a "$15
lamb," which will in a measure form
a good partner for the recent "$12
hog." The stock yards it perhaps
now the central idea of every butcher
and housewife in the city of Omaha
and leading retail markets of the Mis-

souri valley for it is here that the
high cost of living as far as meats are
concerned is being urged upward.

Rob Little Girl.

duty under Revenue Agent jonn A.
McCabe

Fined for Short Weight Short

Special Plans Have Been

Made to Make Friday Another Rousing Day in the

Down Stairs Store
weights came high for seven peddlers
and grocery men In police court. Ben
Blanger. 2619 Hamilton street, a pea
dler, was fined $5 and costs .for sell- -
lng a peck of apples that was underJ

E. Herman, representative pf the
Young Men's Christian association,
who has sponsored the movement
from the start, introduced R. M.
Switzler, instructor, who will take
charge of the class. .

six grocers. Juvenile Officer Gus Miller took
Recndtliur Aides Lieutenant W. W.

WaddeU of the navy recruiting sta charge ot three boys arrested on an
incorrigibility charge last evening.tion has returned from a visit to the Most of the men have already ob.J

rain,! r v : -substation at Sioux Falls. He has
just received two more men to assist B OY'S Draw

ers at 10c
in the Increasing recruiting work,
They are F. J. Ross, chief yeoman,
and A. Bohme, quartermaster first--

What! You're Offering These Women's
Shoes for Friday at $1.00 a Pair?

WHEN you see this remarkable layout of women's shoes Friday morning, you'll be
as much surprised as the writer, for seldom, if ever, has it been our priv

class. '

Evelyn Klowers, daughter
of P. J. Klowers, Thirty-eight- h and L
streets, reported to her mother and
later to the police that three young
urchins about 10 years of age each

pounced upon her as she was coming
from a grocery store at Thirty-thir- d

and L streets, where she had been
sent hy her mother to make some
purchases, and took a two-doll- bill
away from her. The police arrested

Protest Income law The
club Is making a formal protest

in congress against the passage of
Bouse Roll No. 20573. This bill calls

ilege to Offer such wonrlprful vhIiiph nnrl psnprinllv in thn fnr-- IUfor an income tax-o- f 8 per cent on all
over $5,000 in net Incomes of all cor

Tony Radviekonski, Fortieth and L of a steady increase in price.
It's a clearaway of all the short lines, odd pairs and stylesporations and whose

profits exceed 8 per cent on the capi streets, a boy, and found
the bill in his possession. He con we cannot fill in the sizes the price would hardly pay for thetal actually invested.
eased to the robbery and caused twoMore About Water Maine That the resoling,other smaller boys, one aged 9 andcharge for Installing water mains

should be refunded to the users of me other aged 12, to be arrested.
Mrs, Abramton Dead.the water as soon as the additional

revenue produced by said extensions Mrs, Esther B. Abramson, aged 26 M
Big lot of boys' ribbed,

or plain drawers, specially
priced for Friday, at 10c.

Boys' Underwear, 15c

Boys' porous knit shirts
and drawers, ecru color,
very special at 15c each.

Women's Vests, 10c
Women's cotton vests,

low neck and sleeveless,

strictly first quality, each,
for 10c.

Women's Hose, 9c
Women's black cotton

hose, seamless, good qual-

ity and fast black ; 9c pair.
Burgees-Nss- h Co.

Down Stairs Store

Included are
Women's high shoes. .
Women's low shoes..
Women's pumps
Women's slippers ....
Women's felt slippers.

$1,001shall be equal to 7 per cent of the
years, wile of A. J. Abramson, the

Infanta' and
Children's button shoes
in patent kid and
vici kid with patent
tips, Friday, at $1.00.

cost of the extension, is the belief of
the Commercial club. The executive
committee has recommended that the
statute be revised to incorporate this

Pair
contractor, died at their home ot tu-

berculosis after a long illness.
The young couple wert only re

...... .... tapito anu arc preparingfor their second papers. The ques-
tions answered in this examination
are far more difficult and will require
considerable drill in school session.
Mr. Herman advised Superintendent
Patrick Sheehy and General Manager
M. R. Murphy of a plan to educate
their employes who were about to be-
come citizens and the lat-
ter immediately sponsored the mat-
ter. A meeting of men interested was
called a week ago and the large num-
ber that turned out surprised the in-

stigators.
It is planned to extend similar

teaching classes among all the plants.
At the Armour plant there is already
in full force a fine rudimentary and
graduated school system with a num-
ber of Young Men's Christian associ-
ation teachers instructing. Swifts also
has a school while Morris has the plan
under consideration.

Meet Central Friday.
' After a lapse of three years, high
school basket ball fives of Central and
South High schools will meet on a
South Side, floor for one of their an-
nual games Friday evening. More
than usual interest is manifest in the
game here and it is expected that the
gymnasium at Twenty-fourt- h and J
streets will be packed to the doors.

New bleachers have been erected in
the gym during the last two days.
Coach Patton has called practice off
these two days to permit this work
to progress and to give his team a
rest y I

Two, weeks ago the teams met on
the Omaha "Y" floor and the .score
resulted 20 to 18 in favor of the Cen-
tral five. Members of the squad are
Ray Wilson, Lyman Corr, William

provision. cently married and are prominent' in
Swedish circles. Mrs, Abramson wasWalter Keeper Borlrd Today
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. P,Funeral services for Walter Koeper,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of the South Side. Several
sisters and brothers also survive,

Women's Shoes Reduced to $2.35
A big lot of women's patent colt, kid skin and gunmetal, good-ye-

welt soles, from the Second Floor; also black and white satin
party slippers at less than V the regular price; Friday, choice, $2.35.

Boys' Shoes, at $2.39 Pair .

With solid leather heavy soles, just the kind for school wear;
about Vi the regular price. The sites are 3, 3, 4, 4Vi, for $2.39.,

Burgess-Nss- Co. Dsss Stairs Store

Koeper, 2211 Larlmore avenue, i
student of the High School of Com The funeral will be held fr'onvfhe res

idence. Twentv-sccon- d and K streets.merce, who died following a brief
nmeas of cerebro-spin- al meningitis, Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock, towere held Thursday afternoon at 2

the Swedish Baptist church. Rev.o'clock from the Haynes chapel. The
funeral was private. Interment was Mr. Arlander, pastor of the church,

will officiate. Burial will be in theIn Forest lam cemetery.
Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland

Nebraskans Meet
To Plan a Bigger

Graceland Park cemetery.
Made City Gossip.

For Rent Stores, houses, cottages and
Hats. SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.

The X. L. club has prepared an excellent
prog-ra- to be given Friday evening at tht
Rushing hall,

Phil Kearney poet. No. 3, Qrand Army of
the Republic, wilt meet at the horns of
Major J. W. Creas. 4437 South Twenty- -Navy for Nation

Remnants of Silks
1 to 3 Yards, 59c Yard

short lengths, consisting ,ofALL messalines, foulards, crepes,
etc., in plain and fancy; large assortment
of colors and patterns for selection, at
59c yard.

Remnants of Poplin, 24c Yard
Flowered and striped silk poplins, lengths 1 to

REMNANTS
Mill ends of muslin, yard

wide, lengths 1 to 8 yards, at
Sc. yard.

Muslin, 9c
Lengths of 1 to 6 yards of

fine muslins, cambrics and
white goods.

Bureeas-Nae- Co -D-

own Stairs Store

Dress Goods Remnants
at 35c and 69c Yardy

SHORT lengths of serges, panamas,
mohairs, mixtures, stripes,

plaids and fancy weaves; big assort-
ment of colors; lengths l'a to 5 yards;
35c and 69c yard.

Half Wool Challie, 25c Yard
For waists, kimonos and children's dresses; 25

different patterns and pretty colorings.
Burtooe-Nss- h Ce. Down Stairs Sters

third street, Saturday night. The Woman'a
"Oar eoemtrv is faring a crisis. Relief corps, No. 143, will meet with Mrs.

J. O. Bastman, Twenty-thir- and C streets,
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.The fires of patriotism are already

burning.

6 yards; lipht and dark grounds.

These words preface the call for a
meeting which the Nebraska branch

- of the Navy League of the United
States, with headquarters in the
Omaha Natioqal bank building, is

Bursaes-Nss- h Co. Down St.tr. Store

sues. The notice, which urges all
citizens to assemble, continues: ERCERIZED IG Lot of"In many of the larger cities great M Binterest in the navy is manifested. In Table Damask 25c

You'll Want Several of These

Lingerie Waists Friday at Jewelry at 10cthe opinion of oar officers, Nebras-
kans are ready to take part in the
national movement tor a large navy
Congress has authorized 25,000 re
cruits. The Navy League of the
United States has volunteered to as
sist the president in any emergencv 79c

i -

A BIG underpriced group
of lingerie waists in a

"We feel that oar people would like
to hear a discussion of the situation
Therefore we have called a public
meeting for Friday evening. Febru

bleached mercerised
damask, in an excellent assort-
ment of patterns; excellent
weight, 25c yard.

Bed Spreads at $1.95
Extra heavy, double bed siie,

crochet bed spreads; made of
heavy selected yarns to give
serviceable wear; special, $1.95
each.

Table Padding, 25c Yard
cotton felt padding

for dining tables, ironing
boards; gives good, satisfactory
wear; special, 25c yard.

Bath Towels, 25c Each
v

Large and heavy weight
klnankaj Kail. tlMVala ' VflW nK.

ary 23 at o o clock at the rontenelle
hotel assembly room. There will be
good speakers. Everybody is cor

Variety of styles that will ap-

peal to every desire, is of-

fered to you here Friday in

the Down Stairs Store.
s

Odd and end lot of jewelry,
consisting of scarf pins, cuff
links, brooches, belt pins, brace-
lets, fobs, bar pins, etc.; re-
markable values at 10.

Velvet Bags, 5c '

Velvet and crochet bags,
draw string handles; very spe-

cial, Sc. .

Hair Pins, 3c
Combs, barrettes and other

hair ornaments; special, 3c.

Rings at 10c

Sterling silver and gold shell
rings, stone set and signet;
your choice for 10c. '

Tea Spoons, 5c
Silver plated tea spoons, spe-

cial; at 8c each. v
Burisss-Nas- b Co. Dowa Stairs Stars

VoiUs, Madras, Balislcm i
i h i t

dially invited. No admission tee.
Armor C, Salts, L. D. Richards.

president; R. J. Kllpatrlck,
General George H. J. R. Fbelan,

Barries, F. H. Davis,
General J. C. Cewta, R-- B. Howell,
JS. C Paten, IS. K. Bruce,
Hon. 'Joseph H. C. IS. Tost.

Millard, G. W. Wattles,
Wsrd M. Bargees, W. H. McCord,
Walter T. Pare. V. T. Hamilton,
WtUlara P. Gorier, John L. Webster,
Prank W. Judson, J. W. Woodrousb,
Charles W. Hull, Charles H. Pickens,
L. P. Crofoot, T

Interesting Speaker at

in pleated and fancy models,
all sizes for women and
"misses. Come expecting big
values and you'll not be dis-

appointed; very special, at

'sorbent and serviceablet in both

79c each. t

Burgeaa-Naa- Co. Down Stairs Store
Temple Israel Tonight

white and pin is Doraers; spe-

cial, 25c each.

Bath Towels, 59c Each
' A varied assortment of beau-

tiful colored borders bath tow-

els; large size and made of fine
selected yams; special, 59c each

Bath Mats, $1.00 Each
Colored bath mats, in good

selected patterns; large size and
excellent weight; special, $1.00
each.
Burf h Ce. Down Stairs Store

I Make Macaroni for the Millions and
I am Very Particular How I Make It

My Signature On Every

Package

Prices Cut Deeper On the Stock
of Men's Underwear-rFrida- y

at 12V2c, 19c, 39c and 49c
OLOSE out every piece of that underwear pur-V- -

chase" such was the order that went forth and
here goes. Men's and union suite, genuine
Porosknit, Roxford and other good brands of
balbriggans, also athletic and knitted union suits. Four
big groups at 12V.c, 19c, 39c and 49c.

v Men's flannel shirts, at 98c
Men's neck bands shirts, at 44c.
Men's knitted neckwear, at 6 for 25c
Men's suspenders, at 5c
Men's silk fiber hose, 16c.

No Mail or Phone Orders Accepted.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Dowa Stairs Store

D RUGS and
Toilet Goods

A moskeag Apron
Gingham, lOc

Big range of. patterns in
A moskeag apron ginghams to
select from Friday, at 10 He a
yard.

Sateens at 14 Vic
sateen, plain black

and black with floral designs,
suitable for linings and petti-
coats; special, yard,' 14 He.

Percales at 11 Vic

percales, light and
dark colors, short lengths from
ZVt to 10 yards; specially
priced, at 11 He yard. '

Galatea Cloth, 12 Vic '

galatea, very good
?rade,

in light and dark colors,
and striped; suitable

for little boys' rompers; for this
sale, UKc.
Burgese-Nes- a Co. Dowa Stairs Store

Ask For and Get

Skinners
Macaroni Products- -

ssKeaBSaaBaaBsasaamvaasaBaaaaaaasBsaasBmaasa

Beautiful Recipe Book Free

Skinner Mannfacturing Company, Omaha, U.S.A.
Largest Macaroni Factory in America

Hard water castile soap, the
cake, 3c.

Peroxide soap, cake, 7c.
Cocoanut oil soap, cake, 4c
Lilac rose soap, cake, 7c.
Toilet soap, 3 cakes, 11c.

1 quart of ammonia for 13c.

Sayman's soap, 2 cakes, 15c.

Sal Hepatica, med. size, 34c.

Talcum powder, can, 10c.

Pure bristle hair brushes, 49c
Witch hazel cream, jar, 10c.

Camphorated cream, jar, 10c

Transparent handle tooth

brushes, 14c.
Mcntholatum, per jar," 16c

BorKess-Naa- h Co. Doom Stair. Store

Mme. Bella fevsner will occupy
the pulpit at Temple Israel Friday
evening, speaking on "Gimpses of the
Jew in Many Lands." Jtlme. Pevsner

. is an interesting character, a woman
of great eloquence and personality.
She lived for some time in Palestine,
which forms the subject for many
of her lectures, and she has traveled
extensively on lecture tours through
Europe, the Orient, South Africa and
this country. Mme. Pevsner spoke
in Omaha some ten or twelve years
ago.

"It was Kishineff and the Dreyfuss
case that made me a champion of
Judaism," 'Mme. Pevsner states.'
"These outrages shocked me into a
Realization of the plight of the Jews.
Since then I have lived for the cause."

There can never be real assimila-
tion for the Jews in any country, she
believes. "The inner spirit of one peo-

ple in the flower of their traditions
and ideals cannot be grafted on an-

other," according to her view. "All
that can be adopted are the surface
manners and super6cial traits." The
public is invited to this free lecture.

Omaha Sells Bonds at Better
Rate Than One Year Ago

War clouds are said to have de-

terred some bond houses from bid-

ding for $559,500 Omaha municipal
bonds, which were awarded to Spit-ze- r,

Rorick & Co. of Toledo.
Only three bids were received. The

successful bidders offered a premium
of $14,685, which would reduce the
interest ifrom 454 to 4 per cent.
This premium is fifteen points better

, than offered the city a year ago on
similar bonds.

The bonds sold were: Sewer, $200,-00-

intersection, $100,000; par. $50,-00-

street improvement, $209,500. The
street improvement bonds run from
one to nine years; the others are' straight twenty-yea- r bonds.

RHEUMATISM PAIN

Women's New Serge Dresses
at $9.95

HERE'S a splendid value
who wants a

smart new dtass for early spring s OA PS and
Powders

Large size star naphtha
powder, 19c ,

wear, dresses maJe of fine qual-

ity French serge, straight line ef-

fect, with belt; we consider them
extreme values at $9.95.

New Silk Skirts

Hot Springs, Arkansas
The Nation's Health antTPleasure Resort

AN IDEAL Summer climate A moun-
tain resort, where you can ride, drive

or play golf. Magnificent hotels and ex-

cellent boarding houses.

" ' Bast reached via tlx

Missouri Pacific Iron Mountain

GALVANIZED
With cover that fits on out-

side bail handle; 6 or
size, 79c

13 gallon size, with drop
handle, $1.19.'

Step Ladder Chair, 85c
Combination step ladder and

stool, a handy article for the
kitchen, BSc.

Toilet Paper, 5c
Economy crepe toilet paper,

5c a rolL

Brooms, 35c
Four sewed varnished han-

dles, made of good quality
stock, 35c. ' ,

Oil Mops, 25c
Triangle shape oil mops, al-

ready oiled for use; complete
with handle, 25c.
Burgees-Nes- a Co.- - Dowa Stain Store

xne exact earns o( rheumatism Is un-
known, though It Is (snerailjr beUwved to beas to so excess of uric acid in the blood.It may be also said with equal truth that no
remedy baa been found whloh It a peeMov.In all cases. In (act the literature of rheu- -nusn shows that there are but lew drugs

at $5.95 1

.
A dressy skirt made of a

nice quality taffeta, beauti-

ful model, designed with a

paneled front; on the side

has the newest style bag
pockets and shirred yoke in

the back; black and fancy
stripes; specially priced, at

Pearl white laundry soap, 10

bars for 35c.

White borax naphtha laundry
soap, 10 bars, 35c. -

.Fel's naphtha laundry soap,
10 bars, 40c v ,

Small size ivory soap, 5 bars
for 22c. ' )

P. k G. naphtha laundry
soap, 10 bars, 44c 1

Toileteer, for toilets, can, 14c
Lighthouse cleanser, special,

at 3 cans for 10c.
Burgeas-Naa- a Co. Dowa Stairs Star

Splendidly equipped trains.
Low round trip fares.

" - uui ubbq aiveu a tnai. in Chehands of one observer we find that a certain
drug has ben used with the utmost

others hava found the same remedyto be a gnat disappointment, all physi-cians however acres that every method oftreatment Is aided by the administration ofsome remedy to relieve the pain and quintthe nervous system and Dr. w. 8. Bchultie
expresses the opinion ol thousands oftltlooera when he says thattablets should bs given preference over allouter remedies for the relief of the pain Inall forms of rheumatism. These tablets can

purchased In any quantity. They arealso unsurpassed for headaches, neuralgiasand all pain. Ask, for A-- Tablets,

Omaha Office 1423 Farnara St.,
T. F. GODFREY, C A. P. D.

Phone Douglas 104.
Tickets Also at Union Station.

$5.95.
BwgM'Nuh C. Down SUirt Store


